
THE WEST SIDE. """"not'TW WOTKS, Word was received from Lillian Ru - the hills to rise with their mJe- -and eorla la increasing In volume,
Ai to vlulenca of expulsion, molten

BUSISESS LOCALS.

Wheeler's Is the place to buy school
book.

P. C. Patterson, tho popular

LOCALS.
diiaki, okiaks, cloaks, at 8. A Wa
Mora new students keep arriving at

Monmouth,

I. Cuurgvtt U putting a new roof on
hla rveldenca.

THE WEEK.
SklTKMIIKK 22.

L. C. Doe, of Hsikane, caught his font
between the rail aud tho sidewalk while
coupling cars, aud was instantly killed.

In St. Louis, Missouri. Mrs. A 1C
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tato seksfofsW. Impure of Mureh

Mwlu.
Fun Bt Ciuaf.-c- Ux lot. In

Whtt.'s sddltlon, o buslnvs lot on

Mtlu street, Indepcndcne. (Unk K.

Brev. StW

A Yovra I'atiknt. Fruk 8, Owk

fey, of Uuu county, gcd twlv jwant,
Is th. itw irnvM ki UHi Mytum
This ttck, which U hit find, has but
d ulo. mouths. Ho ws brought down

by 8hrilT C. C Jkm. JKafuswa.

AsOvbwuoht.Iu mt report of

th Mr Utl wwh w. MM to mention
H. L. Mbr' photographic tHly
Ubuhlultof hW photograph gidtory
la DsJUs wm No, 1, hftvlutf It

uilv ftml MtUlUmlly wrwuirvd, V

m truly rry lb oversight occurred,
but trust be will rvgsrd It Mtuoh. Net
yu with the of all the
town tml business Ann. In the county,
we eould haw a display tecum! to noue
In tht state.

Bmaix Paintinu, I'roUbly th
ouUIeet painting vf uutde wat the

work of Mm wife oft Flemish artUt.
It depleted a mill with the aalla bout,
the miller mounting Uta alalra with a
aaok of grain on Ma back. Upon tbt
terrace where tha nitll atuwl waa a art

ml bona, and on tha road Umdlug to

It several Manaola war ahown. The

picture waa beautifully finished, and
awry objee waa vary dlstluct, yet It

waa ao antaalnglngly auiall that t( tur-(Wa-a,

ao the story goee, could be wwral
with grain of corn.

Tut Editor Cakkd. H la kUoin
that you aaa a happier newspaper wan
than waa tha retiring editor of the
Wwt Bint yeatarday. Pra. Lea and
Butlar wnt punt haata for tha afureaald

editor to come to their office, which call
waa obeyed, and upon, entering the
office, Dr. Butler aald, "We do not

want to make you feel that yott are

growing old, but aa a alight token of

our personal regard wa present you
with till cane, hoping that It may
serve you In after years.1 The ml pi

nt of this fold oaoa waa aluiuped fur

once, and could only aay that "beside

thanking you gentlemen fur your re-

membrance of ua, wa can aay that w

deeply appreciate tha Intrinsic value of

the token, but much mora proroumuy
do wa appreciate tha peraoual regard
and kindly eplrit which prompted the
eHftM May many happy comlug

ear shed sunshine upon the hearth
stone of Dra. T.J. Lee and O. IX Butler

TMK ALTAR.

tic sides, the barrcunca of which Is ro

t different vnrlc
ties of green trees, Alt Interior view Of

qumlmngle i st first ruihur db-ip- -

poiutiug, as ttie iniiitiings wnieti com

pose It are only one story high and re

mind one forcibly of a number of circus
tent so Joined together as to form
milium, only these are of buff sand
stono with red tile roofs. Hut as you
pass through the triple archway and
enter the court, the full beauty of the
plans (which is that of the olf HpuiiWi
Missions of California) burst umiii the
vtcw, and is duly appreciated and ad'
mired. There arc heavy pllliirs sup-

porting tin covering ol the walk; these
form large arches ail the way around
while the court Is paved with asphalt
which Is brightened up by eight- large
mil ml beds of tropical plants. At the
east and west ends of the quadrangle
are two very lurfo high arches. ICust

of the quadrangle and some little dis
tance from it Is Eiiclim Hull, where the
hoy manage to exist while they feed
their expansible brains on various al
most iudlgesliblu topic. This I a very
lurgo building, being six stories high.
ami Is of sandstone. West of the quad
rangtcls RoblcHult, tho Jo I lest place
on the grounds; It U uot so large as

Euclua, being only four stories, and
doc not cover nearly so much ground,
tn front of each of these balls are beau
tiful vclvtt-llk- o lawns ami a flower
garden.

Not fur from Jiohle, a very Imposing
building, indeed. It not only does
honor to these grounds, but would do
honor even to Imlepcudcnw. It Is of
conMcte, and there arc four largo col
umiis at the main eiitmnce, and the
vestibule Is of gray and white marble.
The building is surmounted by stutuw
of Plato, lIcrMlotu, Aristotle, aud Plu
tarch. The gymnasium back of the
halls are frame building. -

I lie professors' nouses nave bud a
great deal of money spout upon them
to make them odd, and some of them
are nearly nil sided with shingle. I
ddu't think it Is pretty, but no doubt
my taste Is not sulllclently cultivated.
President Jordan Uvea in Eseamlite
cottage. Willi this cotthKC the rotnan- -

tie story of the Palo Alto farm I con
nected. Some time ago a Frenchman
coiillwtited or appropriated monv in
France ahlch did not to him.
He came hero and bought this place
and erected Escuudlto cottage and its
surrounding buildings, mudean artifi-
cial lake and also a pond, and had com
meuccd tu build a castlo on tho lillls
back of hem, hut tho detectives found
his retreat, and as Ihey were about to
cloe In on him, he heard of it and
cwH-- in great liasto with his wife
aud children, leaving tho children's
playtliliigs on the parlor thsir, Mrs.
Jordan has some of the pluyihlugn now.
Senutor Stanford, I believe, then
bought tho farm of an agent.

To the west of Roble a llttlo way Is
tho beautiful eucalyptus drive, (so
called becutisc trees of that kind line
bolli sides of the This leads to
paradise, or In other words, to Senator
Stanford's residence uud grounds. I
have been told that they arc nicer Ihnu
Sutro's heights. The grounds nre very
extensive. In them there areagreut
many varieties of trees, and they are
close enough together so that thev
form a beautiful canopy of green over-

head while here and there one cau
catch a glliniisoof tho blue sky. The
lawn is laid off into charming little
plots with beautiful beds of border
plants around them. These beds have
the different shades uud tints of green
and red very artlstleally hleudcd. t

There are many plecea of statuary on
the ground. I stood ou one spot and
counted nine close around me. They
rej.resent various mythical gods and
goddesses, a squaw and an Indian
chief, lions, doer, large (nivase (logs,
and many other things. There arc alco
beds of plants laid oll'in different de

signs, ruch as slurs, crosses, a liurp with
two stars and a cross In the top of It,
also the letters"!.. H." and Palo Alto.
tu the center of nil this beauty is a

handsome residence three stories high,
beside basement and fancy roams on
top. There are several entrances to it.
It Is of stone.

I wish 1 could give you just a little

pen picture of all the or the
large, largo grounds, 4mt I fail to do

them Justice nt all. ,

MSSOI.I TIN ONOTtCK.

Tho partnership heretofore existing
between It. II. Wilcox and L, M. Mat-too-

known I'V the linn mime of H. 11.
Wilcox Co., lias this day by mutual
consent dissolved, it. 11. Wilcox as
sumes all debts Hie linn is now owing,
and all bills due the firm ore payable to
R.H.Wilcox, It II. Wiuut

Sept, 1, 18112. l i. M. M ATTOOS.

Iliirkli-n'- Arnica .Hslvo.

Tho best salve In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, teller, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all shin eruptions, ami posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is to give perieet satis--

factloii, or nioucy refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by any drug-
gist.

The fair at Albany this week.

Buy your school books of W. U.
Wheeler.

A full line of school book and school
supplies at Wheeler's.

For the most choice confectionery.
go to P. C. Ptttu-rsou'-

There Is a line of children's
hut nt Miss Maoanlay's.

Call on Miss Mjicnuliiv and mine ber
huts before goln elw-- hern.

Special rates for family washlntrs at
the Iudcciidciice steam laundry, '

V. C. Patterson has Inst received
big supply of fresh caudles of all kinds.

We make a specially of school books
and school supplk-s- . W. H. Wheeler,

J'arlli-- s In need of school bis.ks l

do well to call ut Wheeler's bookv store.
Stockton A Heckle have the finest

line of gents' aud ladles' tha lu the
murket. , .

Candles, nuts, oranges, lemons, ba
nanas, grancs. cltfar and tobacco at P.
C. Patterson's. ,

For a supply of choice winter onions,
apply to R.S. Mlddleham, lu North
Independence. - 44- - st

Try Stromas restaurant. Westucott A.

Irwin, iiroiuletois. when lu Sulem.
Sleuls, first class In every way, 25 cent.

You will lie sure to And amonur Mlw
Maoaulay lurgA-Icctlo- of millinery,
uhi wutti you want at your own price.
Do n't fonrct to go to Miss Maeaulav's

for your full awf school hats, for she
will be able to give you Just what you '

waut.
There Is now a bi ru! lo Stockton

A Hankie's for the new fcoods of all
kinds Ju-t- t arriving.. Come running,
but do n't fall, for we nre trying to sup. .
Ily all.

Ladles, If you wish a iful ker
chief, Just drop in at Stockton and Hen-kle- 's

and they will show you allue that
will make you smile. ,

Gentlemen, If you wish a good all- -
wool suit of clothes for ton dollars, Just
call ou Stockton & Heukle and thev
will plcuse you.

'

There are laundries and luuudries,
hut when you want your linen done
up lu first-clus- s order, send It to the
ludcimudeuce steam laundry.

Send your laundry to tho Salem
steam laundry. Mr, Golf, driver of tlie
Salem stage, will take it for you.
1 icave orders at the upis-- r livery stable.
them.
'In the Snrlnir thu Youiilt man's fancy

Llgbily turns to thoughts of love."
Hut the girls will fight shy of those

iiiths who fall to take their linen to
the Independence steam laundry.

The new stock of shoe, lints, dress
goods, and furnishing goods, now ar-

riving ut Stockton & llenkle's, arc the
best and chena.st ever brought to . this
murket. (.'all and see our good and
gt.-- t prices and sec if our statements are

,;uot correct.
If you are at all particular about the

xiks of your oollurs, culls, and shirta,
ou will send them to the Salem steam

laundry, where they will be turned out
a lib a gliiHsy ilulsli that is elegance
Itself. Prices very low. Iave orders
at the Salem stage boru.

There Is no place in Oregon where a
better meal is served than at the res
taurant of WestneottiSe Irwin, 271 Com-

mercial street, Salem.- Courtooua at-

tention, a line meal, and the popular
price of 2-- ccuts, have mode this
ioiiHO the i of everyone
ho has occasion to dine In Salem.

TUIriy-Day- " Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty--
nys from date the .dog law will be

strictly enforced in the city of Indepen-
dence. T. Fexnei.t,

City Marshal.
Dated September lfl, 1892.

''
FOBJSAM5.

Seven and a half ncres of land in
Monmouth, on Independence street,
coir house ond barn, iwu bearing fruit
rees apples, pears, peaches, plums.

This place can be bouuiit at a bargain.
pure or ai. Nichols. u

lit K NOTICE.

The undersigned would respect fully
request tlmt all persons knowing them- -

lves lmlebled to mm to come lorwaru
at once and make settlement, and
thereby save cost, as he will, after the
expiration of this notice, place said ac-

counts iu tlie hands of tho collector.
All debtors, take due notice,and govern
themselves accordingly.
4o-- U D, B. Tayloii.
ludctttiidcnco, Oregon, Sept. 12, 18112.

DlsaOLlTlON NOTICK.

The undersigned do hereby give
notice to all to whom It may concern
tha ton the 10th day of Aprils 18!2, the

copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween D. B. Taylor nnd R II. Wilcox
Is hereby mutually dissolved. All ac-

counts payable Immediately.
D. B. Tayloii.
It. II. Wilcox.

Independence, Polk county, Oregon,
Sept 5, I8H2. .

Dissoi-rfio- NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Cl -- partnership heretofore existing
between L. C. Gilmoro and L. W.
McAdnui us preprlctore of tho Indc-peiide- iire

Marble nudCiranite Works,
is this day dissolved- by mutual consent.

L. C. Oilmore retiring and
transferring ids Uilerest to L. W
McAdam, who assumes all liabilities
of the former linn ami to whom till
notes and accouuts are payable. ,

L. C. Gll.MORK.
L.'W. .McAuax.

Independence, Polk eouuty, Or., Sep-
tember 5th, 1M02.

BTKONU.-Bo- rn, totlia wife of Vivo

' Btroog In tble city, Wednesday, Sep-

tember 28, 18W, a daughter. Weight

eight pounds. All axe doing well,
and Qeorga Is exceedingly happy.

ell and her manager that they would
ES'SE.1
tha Maniuam llrnnd.

Tlie ciirner stone of the Flmt Baptist
ciiurch, I'ortlttiid, waa laid tin anr--
noon wltli impressive ceremonies.

aKFTKMIIKIt 25.
News from Quarantine come (lint

tne cnoiera ouuisik grows more shiis- -

factoiy every day. 1'liere have lsen
no new cusisi, and uot even a suspect
sliu-- e Thursday last. All the patient
are now out of danger, aud It looks us
though the lost name of any victim of
tu disease has beeu recorded.

Vancouver vobl to give a bonus of
LIInmnmi to the liurrard, Inlet, A r ra-

rer Valley railway, a local coinnuny
formed to connect Vancouver with the
Northern 1'aclilo at Lumo.

In Paris and suburbs yesterday, there
were furtv-flv- e fnh case of cholera,
ami seventeen deaths.

Sir William Johnson Richie, chief
Justice of tlie supremo court of Canada,
died tins morning. Aged seventy-uln- a

years.
Dr. Gardner reimrts that Mrs. Harri-

son slept several hours to day, and Is

comfortable and resting quietly to-

night. ,
While nut prospecting lu British

Columbia, two men mimed f losford and
Corslet, were attacked and duvourcd by
wild beasts.

The division lu Snurireon' taberna
cle I assuming threatening propo-
rtion. The cause Is that siiurgeon's
sou, Thomas, has become a chsw com- -

with the American preacher.
Rev. Dr. Plvrsou, of Philadelphia.

Miss McCormlek, a daughter of
millionaire of Chicago, ami a sister of
Mr. Kmiiiun lllalno, is Insane.

A slieriir's imissc or ttilrteen, lu pur
suit of the Roslyn hunk nibliers, came
uhiii three of them In a dense forest In

iihi.,1. ,mril.jr muni rwi
ol Itoalyn, lust night, A battle ensued
and one of the UcsisradHa was wound
ed. All three escaped lu tlie darkness.

A fire iu Cottage City, Mass., con
sumcd the Seaview lioune, Old Colony
diH'kc and offices, ami tho Casino to-

night. No lives lost, but tho Ins Will
tie heavy.

HKITKMIIKT 20.
"Cholera Is over and at present the

port of Now York Is free from the
disease," This was the cheerful resirl
or ur. jeiiKins mis aucrmsiu

There weto ll fresh case of cholera
In Hamburg to day, which Is six more
than yesterday. The iiuiiiIst of deains
wa nine less than yertcrduy

It Is rumored In religious circle In
Paris that Arelililhop('urrlgan,of New
York, aud Ireland, of Ht, Paul, will lie

made Cardinal at the papal consis-
tory.

Henry Poor k Son, lent htu" merchants
In IttMtou, have nimlo all aaslgmuellt.
The llhilttlcN are 275,(KKJ and the assets
are nearly double.

The Canadian imiier-mnker- s have
decided to advance I ho prices of p!iH-r-

,

owing o the prohibition of the Impor-
tation of foreign rag.

Ivvelnild s letter or acceptance was
given to the public

Near Pocahontas, W. Ya., the strik-

ing miners have Inaugurated a reign
of terror. Saturday. Thomas Young
ami wife wore killed by them, Isjcausv
he had been taking non-uiilo- n men
Into tho mines. The same duy a
farmer was shot by Italian strikers.

An attempt waa made
to wreck ,tho south-boun- d Albany
local train about threo miles south of
Salem. A new tie Imd been placed
across tlie track over the tattle-guar- d

and two short slats, torn from the guard
were placed so that two of the cuds
rested on the tic and tlie other on tho
rails,

SKITKMIIKH 27.
Cleveland's letter of acceptance is

confounding the great leaders of the
ltepiihllcn party. Tbey cannot un-
derstand It, They Call li tin inoincere,
and afraid to sKak out ou the various
Issues, io most (icoiiio, however, the
letter seemed pretty plain.

Tlie People's party lu state conven
tion In New ork imsaed resolutions
denouncing Governor Flower for call- -

lug out the militia to nut down the
switchmen's riot, ami also Cleveland's
and Harrison's administrations lu fos
tering monopolies.

A sugar organization In opposition
to the sugar trust, was cflccted In Phil
adelphia with a capital of

Hon. Charles F. Russell wit Again
unanimously nominated by tho Demo
cratic convention for governor of

A collision occurred about three miles
below Astoria In a dense fog this morn-

ing betweeu the steamer llatlnn Ro--

uitillc and the government tug (ieorge
II. Mendell, No serious damage was
done.

Ijtlo this afternoon a man was ar
rested ut Kent, on suspicion of being
one of the Roslyn bank rohliers. De
tective Holllvnn says lie lias bis eves on
three men h King eouuty, who, he
thinks, will prove to be the parties
wanted. .

HKPfKMUsIlt 28.

Nancy Hanks, tho greatest horse on
earth, lowered the world's trotting rec
ord making; the unprecedtuted
time or a mile in j.m. J lie great norse
trotted the third quarter at the rate of

mile in I Jin, The trotting was on a

regulation track, at Terrc lluutc, Indi-
ana. Just alter Nancy Hanks trotted.
Mnuhurs beat the world's three-year-o-

stallion record, making the mile iu
2:1 1. At Wichita, Kansas, John R.
Wilkes bloke the threo-yeiir-ol- d pacing
record, going the mile iu 2:11, on a reg-
ulation track.

The Roslyn bank roiicrn nre In a
fair way of Mug captured.

Four of the Ctourd' Alcne miners
were convicted, and ten were acquitted.

At Mlnneoln, L. I., the residence of
Mr. Toner burned and his wife and
child perished in the Humes.

Mary Kiunpli, the fifteen-year-ol- d

girl who left her home near Salem re-

cently, has not been found uayet.
A young child belonging to a family

named Ratlin, living llllecu miles from

Spokane, was drowned lu a washboller.
James Kennedy was burned to death

nt Hun Francisco In a tire which de-

stroyed a small building lu wlill'h he
slept.

While John Rurnsido, living near
Pulouso, Wash,, wus in towu, a tough
named Kagmlula attempted to outrage
Mrs. lliimaldo, Hho fought desperate
ly, and dually getting possession of
revolver, drove the fellow off. In some

way her husband got wind of the affair,
and at once started for home. On the
way ids team became frightened and
he tell fronr the wngoti, catching ills

leg In the wheel lu such a way as to
break It lu several places, lie whs con-

veyed to town nud medical aid wnc
nrocured, Mrs. Rui'tislde followed and

wore out a warrant for Rugsdale's
arrest.

KXTUAUTI KUOM A lETTEIt.

The following briuf description of the

buildings and grounds of the Lclnnd
Stanford jr. University, of California,

tiikcu from a private letter to a friend
written by Miss Anna Stockton, of on
town, who Is nnw a student of that In-

stitution of the West:
As you leave the Monlo Park road

and drive through the gate of Palo
Alto avenue, you catch the first sight

I ho university buildings and grounds
The buildings are those of the Quad-

rangle, Encliia Hull, lloble Hall, the

boys' gymnasium, the girls' gymnasi-
um, the museum, the professors' houses,
which form the row, and the electric

power house, These are situated in a
valley, but Immediately back of them

W Invite all to come and view the
many Improvements going on In Mou
mouth, New building ar being ml
ati ou every hand, giving evhlvin-c- s oi

Monmouth's preaeutniid future pn
lierity, Here there la no stand still
uor will there by, for thl bright aud
healthy towu la dstlmd to be th nuwt
populous city of tha eouuty, and the
locality when educational advantage
will eventually obtain pneuilucno over
ail oilier localttliw. Com visit our

, ormal school, wltnvas th exercise
iftKing pimxi or outruuigti IU lit omul,

normal la a school irivlmr satisfaction
to all patrons and students alike, The
faculty of th uormal receive common
datlun from all quarters, and all the
member of it are active and earnest it
their work of advancing tha best In
terestt and studiea of thomt under thulr
care, ThMorehead corner I a Due

locality to view the students a they
make their way to aud from school,
and It I a cheering sight to see tlie
Joyous smiles and happy faces, a they
march along to their various places of
abode. n hop when our legislature
meet the normal w III uot be forgotten
by It member, hut that they will ef
fect such legislation a will be vastly
conducive to Ita continued! prosperity,
thus making It the pride of the state.

J, W. Edgar ha bought a one half
Interest In the livery business here.
There I a plentiful supply of water lu
the stable now,

W. P, Ireland Is making preparation!
to move Into hla recently purchased
properly In towu, School privilege
have a great attraction ftir Will.

Moretiead baa extended the length of
his slur room to keep up with hi in

creasing business.
Mr. aud Mr. Feener, with their

family .are on a visit to this place. There
la a probability they will locate here.
Tbey ar from McMlunvllle,

Henry Butter la putting quite an
addition to his house uoar the normal

bulldiug.
Grounds A Fraxler havejiut laid lu a

large stock of new hardware.
There are shout ltd students attend

the public school. !

J, Kmcraon ha opened up a ft no

tonsorial room adjoining Ground A

Fraxler. He gunrauteea satisfaction to
old and youug In oneratlng the shear
and rasor.

Charles Fraxler, u of L. B, Fnulcr,
will be In the valley thl week with
hi bride from Washington.

Uncle Billy IVrry, daughter and son- -

from Palouwe, have arrived lu
the valley. They will probably locate
at Perrydale. Perrydnle take It iimim
from Uncle Billy.

Several parties here are living lu
tents, waiting tlie completion of house
to mov into

Where doe all th lumlwr scattered
about Monmouth com from, Surely
our town Is making rapid strides to a
populous city,

Mr. Anstlne ha completed and
moved Into a nlce.snug dwelling house
atljolulng the Normal Book Htore.

Th Elite Just oiHMied by C. F.
Wheeler surpass any confectionery
house In the county. It Is very at-

tractive to the eye. C. F. we 'II take
lemon lu our 'a,

Mr. Ja. Bridele ha built a good
barn on the five acre lot recently pur
chased by her of Mr. Nichols.

Mr, Bcntly I building a good and
substantial house a little south of the
bank.

Jeff Fryer passed through town

Monday with a fine flock of sheep.
He will ship l.ixio to Portland this
week. Wool, may lie high or low, but
Jcfi makes the mutton go.

Mrs. Baker, sUler of the wife of T, A.
Ireland, arrived here from Iowa Mon

day. Thla wa th first met-tlu- of the
sister for twenty eightyears, yet Mrs,
Ireland Instantly recounlwd her sister.
Monday night there was considerable
wagging of the tongues about the Ire-

land mansion,
II. H. Grinold Is building quite a

large house near the opera building,
Fwry effort powllile Is being made

to supply the town with water and
tbey are about to be crowned with suc-

cess. Soon old Web Foot will give us
a full natural supply,

L. M. Hall has moved Into his now
bouse, and now Lark Is "putting on

style."
Harleysays, the soda water goes.

The students at time become quite
thirsty.

Rupu Hmlth's son, who wattyevcrly
hurt by n fulling horse, Is getting
sround again.

Hews Mulkcy bus returned from the
mountains but those two pet licar he
was to bring us Hitaed. lie brought
his suit in good order home. So In-

stead of pickling liear he stills his

sheep.
J nines Dempsy, of Rlrkreall, was In

towu Monday.
There are at this time 800 students

lu attoiulttiioa at the normal, and every
passing duy brings sn additional num-

ber. Whew Is the Polk county man
that can wish any other than the bent

success to our state normal school, If
be can he found let his features lie

photographed, and exhibited as a first-cjas- e

pessimist.
In all probability these will he the

last notes, ol reporter, under tlie super-
vision of J. R. N. Hell. It Is now
thirteen months that we have contrib-

uted our feeble effort toward the sue
oessof the Wkbt Sidb under tho Bell

management. We have enjoyed tho
most pleasant relations with Mr. Bell
and alt connected with the office, and
am loth to sever our business and aocnl

relations with them,and we now wish

thom,'oue and all, a life of health and
hnpplncw, aud may fortuue'ssmllea at
tend them In whatever business they
may hereafter engage,

IlKI'OllTKK.

Rleeirlo Hitters,

This remedy Is becoming so well
known aud so popular as to need no

special mention All who have used
Electric Bitters slug the same eong of

praise. A purer medicine docs uot
exist and It is guaranteed to do ail tliut
Is claimed. Elcctrlo Bitters will cure
all diseases of the liver and kidneys,
will remove pimples, bolls, salt rheum
and other affections cuused by impure
blood, Will drive malaria from the

system and prevent as well as cure all
nialurlal fevers For cure of headache,
constipation and Indigestion try Elco
trie Bitters. Entire satisfaction guar-autce- d,

or money refunded. Price 50
cts. and tl.UO per bottle at any drug
store.

matter la aometlmea projected Into tha
air to a height of l,ooo feat.

Mis Maoaulay knstlly luyltea the
ladles to call at her millinery tiarlora
Maturdsy, and eve hot pretty display nf
ran millinery, rtli will nav ncr unai
winter's opening during th week of
the fair, All are cordially IiivIUhI to
attend. Prior ar no object to Mlw
Maoaulay, for ah eudoavura to please
her customer.

Th demand tor ChainUrUlu's Colic,
Cholera and lilarrbtna Remedy la
teadlly growing, from th fact that all

wuu givw u a i rim ani pnmivii wun ine

dy cannot t reconimendwl loo
bllfhly. Way Mmead, drugelsis,
Aewton. Iowa, f or sal by all medl
olne dealer.

Titer haa been a continued tendency
to bowel dlaeas her this season, shy
(i. W.Hhtvell, drugxlst, Wlcklinb, Ky.,
"and au unusual demand for Chsm
berlaln (Xdlo, Cholera and IMarrhu
Itemedy, I hav aold four bottle of
It this niomlnc. Home remarkable
ctirea hav been etftalud by It and In
all case It haa proven successful." For
ale by all modiolus dealer,
Thar will b preaching service In

th M. K. Church Mouth, on Sunday
evening, October 8, 1KW3. Special iuu
sic haa beeu prepared. Prayer meeting
on Friday evening, led by 0. A. Ilttort
oock, Sunday school at I o'clock next
Sunday. Y. P. S. C. E at T o'clock, to
precede aerniou, Tu all tlies service

you ar all cordially inviied, it. v
Pollug, pastor Ctmgregatlonal church,

"I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
tattle Mason, of Uiiilon, carter

enuutv.
. . . i

Mo...... In
..i

sneaklnf
i

of ( liam
ner la ins loiio. L'noiera and iiiarriittHi
Remedy. Thla modiolus van always
be depended uptMt, veu In th most
ever and dauavrou casea, both for

children and adult. 35 and AM cent
bottles for sale by all medlcln dealer.

Quite a law suit la being conducted
In th Justice's court In this city thla
week over thirty dollar that wa stolen
In Allen Bros, saloon Monday night.
Several hav been Indicted and placed
under airet, and testimony of th
wltnessea la being taken, later. 11

Burnett, waa bound over to wait the
action of th grand jury In tb um of
tlAO. He gave bonds, and D. Green
waived examination and waa hound
over. No bond yet secured.

rKfUONAL MBNTIOH.

Deputy Marshal Kelley aud Geo. W
Reed went to Portland Wedneaday.

Wm. Staat and family started for
their bom In Crook county Tuesday

F. B. Lewis, our popular butcher,
went to Salem last Saturday on bust.
ness.

W. H. Patterson went to Portland
Wednesday to see the sight at th ex-

position.
F. L. Grave and Pete Tatom, of

Monmouth, paid a Vstlt to th metrop
olis till week.

A. K. Davis, foreman In tha Wwrr
8u office, v Uted friends near Salem
over last Sunday.

Peter Cook moved his family Into hi
residence lately purchased from James
Gibson, thla week.

Mrs, Summervllle, of Portland, was
on a visit to ber brothers, R. and It L.

Shelley, thla week.
Rev. T. L. Weavr and lady are

down from Oorvalllaon a visit to friend
aud relative this week,

Miss Mary DeUn, of th registry
office, of Portland, Is visiting with Mm
a D. Butler this week.

Miss Myrtl Bell returned from Port
land, yesterday, where she ha been

visiting friends mr a week.

Mrs. Dr. Lee, Rev. D. V. Poling and
taily, and Ml Ada Judaon visited the
exposition at Portland thl week.

Mis Mackey, who has been visiting
relative for sometime here, returned
to her home in Corvallw Mouday.

Rose Kllrabetb Cleveland la going to
write a book ou Egypt, and haa gone
to that far-of- f country In search of ma-

terial.
Hon. Geo, E, Chamberlain, of Al- -

any, made us a pleasant call Satur
day morning. Ha went to Portland
In tlie afternoon.

Tony Noltner, of Portland, spent a
few days In Independence and vlclntiy
tha latter part of last week and the first
of tola, with friends.

Mrs. J. W. Richardson and son John
returned from Portland yesterday
where they bad been visiting friend
aud relative the past week.

Mis Or Spanglcr, who haa been

visiting friend here, returned to ber
home In Corvalll Saturday. She wa

accompanied by Mia Ida Kates.

Rev. Dr. Townsond, the new Prea--
byterlau imntor, and family, arrived
on Wednesday's trolu. W all extend
to the Dr. and bis estimable family a
cordial welcome into our midst.

We had a pleasant chat with G. H.

Tharp, ot Suver, who called upon us
In our sanctum last Suturday, Hero-port- s

everything nourishing In his

vicinity. He also gave us hi name
for tha Wemt Si dk a year.

O. C. Huff aud family moved from
Monmouth onto his farm which he

recently purchased near Corvalll. Mr.

Huff ba been a long resident of
In his departure our neigh-

bor city loses one of its best oitlxens.

We are sorry to chronicle the Illness
of W, H. Hawlcy, the popular cashier
In the First Nallonul bank. He has
been confined to hi bed for a weca
with an attack of bllllousimsa and
rheumatism. We hope that he will
soon be able to be at bis post of duty
again.

Mrs. H. fi. Tblelsen delightfully en-

tertained a number of friend In honor
of Miss Mary DeLIn, of Portland, at
Oikhurnt farm, on Tuesday afternoon.
An elegant lunch was served. Those

present were Miss Mary DeLIn, Mes-dam- e

W, M. Molson, A. Nelson, V.

Wells, W. P. Connaway, and O. D.

Butler,
Mr. A. Amos, of the postoffloe de

partment In Portland, was a guest of
Dr. O. D. Butler thl week. He says
that our postoffioe n a model one, and

kept In first-clas- s shape, That Is true,
Mis Esal Robertson simply tends to
business In a business way, and that Is

the reason why our postoffloe Is In

first class condition. '
Grand Chancellor llayues, of Port-

land, made an official visit to Homer

Lodge, K. of P., last Wednesday even-

ing, when a grand royal time was hud.
The grand chancellor spoke highly of
the efficient work done by Homer
Lodire, and wa much pleased with the
active Interest the members were tak-

ing In tlie work. The collation was

par excelterwr, ..

T. rnuU went to Albany on lul
tua TtHjaday,

Qtilta a nututier are attending tha
eiHnnm tins week,

K. M. Wad Co. ooutluua to he
large dealera In atove.

Head Bliellay A Vanduyn'a special
crnas mi, iu tins Issue,

It M. Wade A Ok have Just received
a large stock of gun from tha Kast.

Irty tons fl rt-clu- baled hav ft

saia oy r, wells, Uirea mile aoulh
of Independence. f erl-- tt

Uuu of all varleUea at R. M. Wade
A IV. AU a big tupply of am
munition Just arrived,

Fresh Ah aver TummIsv ami hM.Uv
ivw VYvrr tin a II cents. 1). U. IklVU

uu, txii Mies grocery,
A vocabulary of tha Eskimo lan

goaga ha been oauptled by M. Kyberg,
a iiatiisit omcial In Urvenland,

Kt Pair Ck'a rill. Thev are the
beet physic They also regulate tha
liver and bowels. Try them, SB cents
per box.

A six-Mo- house for reut, at IS par
month, and some furultura ftr sale at
a rare bargain. Call at this office) fur
particular.

Chamberlain's Omurh Remedy.
famous for lu cures of bail eohla and aa
a preventive and cur for cruuu. &u

centa per bottle.

HervUw at tha Prealiyterlan church
next Sunday, morning aud evening,
by th pastor. Itev. Dr. Towaend. All
cordially Invited.

China haa mora than 419,000 aquar
mile of coal nelda, or mora titan tweo
ly times the aggregate of the carton If'

eroua strata in Kurop- -

Ladlce, If you waut A handsome
cloak Rr thla winter, Inspect Mrelley
& vanduyn'a large stock. V ou cannot
help getting what you want.

Chamherlalu'a Paiu Balm, a genera)
family liniment aud eieclally valuable
fur rheumatism, sprains, burns aud
frost bllea, 80 cents per bottle.

Tlie snow wnlta fleece of Mary 'a lamb
would be considered the very otiimtlte
or wblteneMi ir compareu lottie linen
from the e steam laumirv

Owing to tha iiioreasa of buelneaa,
Stockton A Ileukl were compelled to
secure the atrvki of another clerk
Frank Halt, of Monmouth, Is tha new

employe.
Allen Beamer aold hla half I ate rest

in hla harncea shop to hla partner, W
II. Craven. The buainese will here-

after t conducted under the firm name
of Craven A Co.

Chamberlain's Ky and 8kln Dint-me- ut

for tetter, scaldhead,
ecaema, piles and chronio sore eye
25 cents er box. For sale by all
medicine dealer.

Th preacher undoulitly meant to aay
"collection for the poor," but with
prophetlo unoonsdousoessbe ald"poor
collection," ami tha prophecy was d

that same hour.

There will be a yellow-te- a party
given lu tha opera ball at Monmouth
to morrow evening. A good time 1

aseured. Iet all go. Tha proceeds art
to be given to the church.

Tbey are to hav a composite school
of Theology in Colorado, tha chair
being occupied by Episcopalian, Con

gregalionallsta, Presbyterians, .Unita-

rians, Unlvenutliata, and Baptists.
Mini Macautay has a very competent

stwlHtanl this In the tternou of
MIm of Portland. Iter bul- -
nt-- has so lncrea-l- , that site Is uuahle
to attend to the demands longer alone

That young minister will never

succed; he la too easily confused." "I
never noticed IU" "I did. At Emma
Ilarklns's wedding he kissed tha bride- -

a a k

groom aud suook nanus wuu me
bride."

rw . L n Vnfi.ii. AiMr4tiapw aiinrMinin J.y. ,uuu)t, m

and dentist, late of Newtierg, haa lo-

cated permanently In Independence.
The doctor comes highly recommended.
Ilia oftlce Is over ttie muepenuence
National bank.

tlo to Mrs. E. Wlnuull If you want

anything In the Hue of millinery as

she bas a full Una of very beautiful

bonnets and bat. Remember she baa

moved to ber old place; third door

south of the Find National bank.

Monmouth now has tha best and
ulccHt barber shop In Polk couuly.
Evcrj'thlngnewandflrst-clasa- , When

you are In waut of first-clas- s work In

the tonsorial line Just call at me raiace
barber shop adjoining the bardwar
store.

It Is education that makes all the
difference between tha men wiio dig
the ditch aud the man who bosaea the

Job. It Is the superior qualities or

Ayer'a Banana rill that give it its ac-

knowledged over all other
blood-purificr-

A Universal beautlflor. Harmless,

effective, and agreeable, Ayer'a Mair

Vigor haa taken high rank among toi-

let article. This preparation cause

till lit weak hulr to become abundant,
strong, and healthy, and restores gray
hair to Its original color,

Robt.Zemmerman and Tho. Lowery,
who were suspected of stealing a trunk
at the Little Palace hotel last (Satur-

day night, stood a preliminary examin-

ation before Attorney Geo. A. Smith,
and were bound over. Failing to secure

bonds,tbey were taken to all at Dallas.

Partle from tin vicinity attending
the mechanic' fair at Portland, will

find pleasant and nicely furnished
rooms and board at 235 Fifth street,
two blocks aouth of the rjost office.

Mrs. James Gibson, formerly of Inde.
pendentw, I hostess. Rates fl.25 and
11.50 per day.

Alni'wt In alght of St. Louis stands

the largest artificial mound In Amer-

ica, If uot In the world. Cahokla

Mound is over 700 long by 600 wide at
the bane and ninety feet high. It cov-

ers over eight acres of ground and has

upward of 20,000,000 cuhlo feet of oon

touts.

Both Mount Etna and Mount Vesu-

vius are In violent eruption. All of the

craters of the former are In activity,
and the mane of lava, red-ho- t stones,

Stalky. Prfncloali
bv th biitlnsti ud nroftsifonal mn Of saiioi.

Hhleliis rang for tlie elevator In the
Itlelilleu hotel, and there being no gloss

'

iu inn uoor, nut nor neau inrougu to
see if tlie elevator was coming. It
was. and struck her on the back of the
head, almost severing that niemlsir
from the IkhIv, Horrible to Mate, she
si uttered hack in tb hallway. Two
iN'ranns who witnessed the accident
hurried to her, but she walked from
them ami ran toasiM-nkinu-lul- and
ammrently tried to call somoone below.
'I nen she staggered to her room and
fell dead.

Th cholera enldcmlu seems hi be
under on i ml both lu the United Stale
ami KuroiHi, There, were no new eiw.es
In till country, and comparatively few
in r.urope,

At Providence. II I. Hal Pointer
paced a mile In .11514, tha fastest
mile ever made In harness.

At ivorriatown. Pit . Win. lock, a
farmer, slened his child fiom lis crib,
and taking a rasor, cut Ita throat from
ear to ear, saylnir, "If 1 cut your
throat, you 'II be an Kiijrtd; Jesus cone
nmnded m to wash my face lu your
wood," Tlie shriek or ine kuimmj
mother aroused th houdiold and
uclahlMira, but they, were too late to
sav in child. Arter cutting tlie
child's throat, lock plunged his hands
Into the warm blood and washed Ills
face tu It. Iock was Uken to Jail.

KITKMIIIR S3,

The current Issue of the JaunuU (if
(nn AiHiMity lAihat scores i liairmsil
liarriiv, or tlie national Democratic
couuiilttee, aud t lover imr Pattlaon, of
I'eiiiisvlvania, lu the article Mr. 1'ow- -

derly charKv that llarrlty and Iattlson
aldel the Reading railroad and other
corporations to tight the life out of la-

bor organisations.
General Weaver will cut tils amnk

loa-lou- r rather short In the South, lu
a number of place he was received by
showers or stale eggs. The general
utys It Is worthy of not that tho par
ilea responsible for tn outrages are
young toughs ami hiNtdlum Infesting
the larger town. J he tact, However,
that the nolle can not or will not pre
serve order cause Mr. Weaver much
surprise! lis ssys the
soldier have everywhere treated lilm
witb tlie grcnUt courttwy.

The Colored Men's Nallon d Protect
ive Association, in aiiisloii at ludluu- -

apolls, Indiana, denonneed Prenldeut
Harrison, the roroa bill, and the pro
tective tariff. They did not, however,
indorse Cleveland and Steveusou. rree
trade was heartily Indorsed.

Mr. J nine J. Corla-tt- , wife of the
champiou pugilist, made a com rai t

witu a newiioier-elli'iii- biireuu tor a
scrat.biM)k of liwier artleli-- s favor-sid- e

to the lslovel sMiiise apmpiai of
bis recent flglit- - Hhe was to pay l'.',
aud when "Jim" came home she glee-
fully told him of her Inleutlou. Hut
Jim tliought the amount rather dirge
to pay ror such second rate glory, ami
told her that Kill would l dear. Hhe
I hen wrote cancelling the contract, but
the clippings man couldn't see it that
way, and as she Intimated that he was
trying to blackmail her, he suit
for the amount. .Tlie word "black-mall- ''

iu de hint mud, ami for revenge
he I cited to appear for trial as Mrs.
nseliel l oriietl. A WCIstlcr tlellne

"Jesebel'' aa meaning! an "Imprudent.
daring, ami vicious womsn," tlieiu Is s
reeling or pent.tip umIou Iu the l or-b-

I household. ,

General John Pow, of the United
Htutes Army, died, at his horns lu Man

luky, t)h lo, aged seventy years old.
A strike amoi'g thaois-ratorso- the

Burlington, Cedar Rapids A Northern
i iu progress, and tha train dlsimlch.
en and englmvrs have notified the
company that unless comN-teu- t men
arc employeil, they will quit also.

The great irrnnlte-oiiarr- y strke hi
I'crmout lis lvii settled.
Cholera I on the decrease. New

York has had no new case, and the
Indications are that the dlstase Is well
under control. In Europe, however,
there seems to he atxml the usual num
ber of new cones,

In a Jewish synaifoKUe hi New York,
caudle sccldeitUilly set lire to a bit of

IrniH-ry- . An excited Individual yelled
lire, aud In the panic that eusiiiMl, four
women were trampled to death and
nine others were seriously Injured,

A trust composed of music publisher
ml musical Instrument manufacturer

ha beeu formed with a CHiiltul of $5,- -
oii0,(sju,
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Senator Hill again spoke to a largo
audience In ilult'alo.

Mr, Cleveland sold this evening that
his letter of acceptance will prolatlily
be given out by tlie middle of next
week.

Hon. A. E. ritcvenson sent a letter to
Senator i I III, expressing his apprecia-
tion of the senator's Rnsiklyn ss.oeh,
and his thank for the same.

The People's party lias elected a fun
ticket In t'onneotioult. For governor,
E. M. Ripley; lieutenant-governo- r. I'c-t-

Lynch; secretary of stale, C. F.
Raymond; comptroller, Paul A. G.
Hetiultx; aud treasurer, George W.
Haumlcrs.

In a speech at Cardalu, Go., General
Field, eandldiileof the a
third party, denounced the Rev. Gen-

try as a liar. Gentry made an effort to
reach Field but was livid hack.

The noted Grant brothers, of Tur-rlngt-

Conn., the oldest triplets In
the world, passed their sevenly-ilrs- t

anniversary yesterday.
The American Tyjie Founders' Com- -

........ n ...m. tnul pu,uiiiIIu ritrmed hiis
Issued a preliminary pmsieetii which
give a definite Idea of the magnitude,
and stales the possession of a eapltnll
.titlon of fli.iMMUKKl. The Ini'titillalo

object of the combination will be to put
nn end to the tierce competition of the
last ton years. Tho rate of discount
will tie reduced materially, aud prices
will come up.

Chili I extremely anxious to extend
her trade with Central America and the
United Htutes.

Mark Mecklcnlierg, a young man
said to Ik) tho only child and heir of a
liaviiiluii nobleman, tired a bullet Into
Ids breast with suicidal Intent at the
International hotel lu Philadelphia.
He will probably tile

The bank of Abrahams, Snipes A

Company, Roslyn, Wash , was robbed
of a large sum y by five masked
men dressed as cowboys. Tbey knocked
one cashier down with a revolver, and
shot another lu tho hip. Two thou-
sand dollars bus been ottered for their
apprehension, aud a large posse arc iu
pursuit.

Justice Lamar, of the United Slates
supreme court, had a stroke of paraly-
sis Wednesday, but Is rapidly recover

"f'he exports of specie from the port of
New York last week, amounted to
1188,870, and the Imports for the week
amounted to f77,D2a.

A cloud-hur- In northern Lancaster
county, Pa., yesterday did an Immense
amount of damage to property.

Last Tuesday the six year-ol- d daugh-
ter

Is
of J. W. Sulblcr, living near Sum-

mervllle, Union county, mysteriously
disappeared, and no traces of her have
yet been found.

W. F. Martin, who has been preach
Ing on the streets of Albany, Or , since
last Sunday, committed suicide this
morning by taking strychnine, lie
was aged about twenty-live- . of

In tho free-fo-r all puce y ut Co

iumhiis, Ind., Mancot made the second
heat iu 2:07, the fiu"tcst hcut evcr paced
upon a regulation track. Iiottlo Lor-aln-

a two-year-- pacer sent to lower
her record, made the mile In 2:141,
which is the fastest time ever made by
a pacer of her age.

THE TOMB.

BYERii At ber home near Lewis-vllle,Mr-

A. Byers died of paralysis
or tha spine at 12 o'clock m. Tuesday,

8eptember 27, 1802, aged VI yearn
Bbe took sick Sunday morning and

suffered only about forty hours. Her

remains were Interred lu the K. of P.

cemetery near Monmouth, Wednesday,
at 2 p. ID. Hhe leaves a husband, three
soos, and two daughters to mourn
her departure.

Tas First S
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,

ean't sleep, can't think, can't do any-

thing to your satisfaction, aud you
wonder what ails you. You should

heed the warning: you are taking the
first step into nervous prostration. You

need a nerve tonic and lu Klectrio Bit-

ten yon will find the ex Uot remedy
for restoring your nervous system to Its

normal, healthy condition. Surpris-

ing results follow the use of this great
nerve tonlo aud alterative. Your ap-

petite returns, good digestion is re-

stored, and tha liver and kldueya re-

sume healthy action. Try a bottle.
JPrioa 80c. at any drug store.

f IT PAYS
Te lie cautions la ths choice of meili.

class. Many ar Injured by trying
with compound purporting

to bs blood 'purifiers, the principal
recommendation of which would seem

to be their "cheapness." Being msde

up of worthless, though not always
harmless, ingredient, tbey msy well

be "cheap;" but, in the snd, they are
dear. Tb most reliable medicine are

costly, and can be retailed at mod.
ante prices, only when ths manufactur-

ing chemist handle the raw materials
la large quantities. It I economy,

therefore,

(fo' To Use O
Aver! BsTMcarilta, the valuable components
of which ar Imported, wholeule, by th

j. c xjtt Co. from th region where tlieis
articles ar rich! In medlcln! properties.

It is a wonder to m that any other
than Arerl Baraaparlll has a (how In ths
market. If people Seniulted their own

they would never DM any other i for

.It U not only the best, but, on amount of Its

0Bentrated strength and purity, It I th
inot! economical." -J- ames V. Duffy, Drug-

gist, Washington it., providence, K L

Dr. A. L. Almond, Druggli t, Liberty, Vs.,
wrIUfi "Leading physicians In this city
prescribe

Ayer's
lanaparllU. I bavs sold it for eighteen
vears, and havs the blgbtst regard for it

ketllag qualltlei."
"Aluwugh ths formula Is known to tb

trsds, there can be no lucceutul Imitation
ef Ayfa kanaparUla. Without baring tb
enormous faelUUe of th J. 0, Ayer Co., It I

ImpoMlbl for ether parties to put together
sush vslosbl IngredlenU, at tb low cost

at Ayf

Sarsaparilla
It stands at tb head of all Umllar prepars.
Uons.-- Mrk A. Jones, U year a druggist,
at Cambrldg it, K. Cambridge, Mass.

raseaso st '
Or. J. C AYER & CO., Lowell. Mitt.

! tyaU DnifgUt. Prhw 1; six boUlM,t.

ftalasm. Grmran. W. f.

.?rZl iH..Usa fnlntr Arhnnl. Rndorted

Use Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder.
YOU WISH TO AVOID THE TWIN DRUGS,

ALUM AND AMMONIA

IF

Dr. H. Endcmann, for twelve years chemist of the

New York Board of Health, in hia paper read before the

American Chemical Society at Washington, in October,

1891, states that an ammonia baking powder acts on the

gluten of the flour, altering its chemical properties, and

cites numerous high authorities to prove its injurious
effect on the stomach and kidneys.

Llcblg the great chemist says: "The use of alum in

bread is very injurious, and it is very apt to disorder

the stomach and occasion acidity and dyspepsia."

The following powders are known to contain either

ammonia or alum or both: Royal, Chicago Yeast, Calumet,

Bon Boh, Taylor's One Spoon. Unrivaled, Forest City, Snow Baft,

fearf. ..
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